
Gentlemen
t

of The Dalles- -

We are showing a splended line pf Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by

skilled workmen.
H. E. BALCH.
' Street.Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper
Wasco County.

FRIDAY, OCT. 30, 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 230 to S34 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GABRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marlon County
B. M. YORAN Lane
B. X,: 8MITH Wasco
3. F. CAPLE3 Multnomah

KNOWN BY HIS COMPANY.

Bryan may have been a very up-

right, exemplary man all his life; it
may not be true that he has adopted
his free silver ideas for what there
was in it to him as a lecturer ; it may
not be true that he sought the posi-

tion of press agent for a theatrical
troupe; it may not be true that he
bas contempt for the supreme court
and federal authority; but whether
or not he is all as a private citizen
that the president of the United
States ought ' to be, makes little dif
ference. He is in bad company,
His strongest supporters are Altgeld,
TClman, Butler, Waite, Pennoyer,
and all that class of demagogues and
opponents of order and decency.

Whom does the Democratic Na
tional Committee send out to speak
for Bryan ? Are they the men whom
the nation has reason to respect
Tillman rejoiced when the flag wis
pulled down from Surrpler; Pen
noyer cheered when Lincoln was as
sassinated ; Altgeld stood in with the
Chicago Hay market - anarchists and
the strikers of 1893. Waite fumes
and froths at the mouth about revo-

lution, war and blood in case silver
is defeated.

JNone or this kind of men are
found supporting McKinley; they
are all for Bryan. Supporting Mc
Kinley are the men who were Lin
coin s friends, and the constant sup-porttr-

of the Union ; men like Har
rison, Sherman, Morrill, Boutelle
Butterworth, Heed, Alger, Howard
and ninety per cent of the veterans
of the war; all the conservative and
well edited journals of the nation
the successful business men cf the
country; a large portion of the me
chanics and artisans of the land
Every element in society that makes
cause against good government is now
for Bryan. The supporters of McKin
ley ere elements which tend to the
maintenance of good government
and the pieservation of the Union.

The Popocrats are extremely hard
up for argument during these latter
days, when almost every ground
upon which they stood at the com
mencement of the campaign has
been knocked out from under them
Mr. U'Ren and other speakers are
claiming that Oregon's Lincoln elect
ors are now supporting Bryan and

free silver. The facts ares lhe
first Lincoln electors were' T. J".

Dryer, W. H. Watkins and B. J.
Pengra. - The two former died many-year-s

ago. Mr. Pengra became in
sane many years ago, went to the
asylum and was subsequently dis
charged as harmless, but incurable.
He is now living in Crook county, or
was at last accounts. The second
Lincoln electors were Geo. L.
Woods, H. N. George and J. F. Gaz- -

ley. Woods and George have been
dead many years; Gazley was never
a Republican, he as known as a war
Democrat, and as such was placed on
the ticket to satisfy the men of his
party who intended to support Lin
coln. The last heard of him he was
an down-at-th- e

heels, shiftless ne'er-do-wel- l. U'reas
claim, like all his statements, is five- -

sixths lie and one-sixt- h possible
truth.

Mr. Bryan, in talking to the busi
ness men of Chicago, told them that
they were being coerced by the fi

nanciers. Hebegan that song to the
laboring men, and now he sings it to
business men. If this campaign were
extended a few days longer, he would
be singing to the bankers-an- warn

ing them against the coercion of the
laborers. Thus the true circle would
bp complete. The fact is, the inter
ests of all the three classes is just the
same, an there is no more coercion
in this political situation . than there
is in , every business situation which
is dictated by good sense,, business
interests and true patriotism. The
coercion song is becoming excessive
ly tiresome.

California was in doubt, but Czar
Reed is there and there will be no
present-but-not-count- ed Republican
voters in that state. California will
not cast Its vote for Bryan this time,

wTtr was a more srrlevou wrong done
the farmer of onr country than that o
noJustly Inflicted during tne past tnree
vears upon tne wool growers. Although
amona onr most useful citizens, their in
terests have been practically destroyed,

MoKinley's letter of acceptance.

local'disease
and is the result at colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection

- - ..n .Ka hiaWO pUBlWVCIjr BUIW mm
remedy does not contain
mercury or any omer injur-
ious drug. i,

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Bead and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BfiOTHKES. So Warren Street, New York.

Work
For sale, or will exchange for cows

and calves. Time given on first-clas- s

security. For particulars inquire of C.
E. Bavard, The Dalles, Or., or Frank
Watkins, at ranch on 21-wl-

Wanted.
Two bright lady representatives, tor

light; refilled work. Good pay and good
position open if successful. Call at
room 4, Umatilla house, from 5 to 8
p. m. '

The Ideal Panacea. .

James L. Francie, Alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations."

"Rev. John Burgns, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes : "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. Kane's JNew Discovery
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's,
Drng Store.

Horses

Leave orders at The Dalles
Co.'s store for dressed chickens.

Telephones iz ana zoo. .King 'em
I up. ell-ai-

Dalles mploymept fltyeyey
A business of making known opportuni-
ties for labor and supplying help. nn

Do you wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers of
any kind"? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit you in the short-
est poeeible time. The Agency has a perfect system of communication between
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all
needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par
ties desiring situations. Office over clnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk.

Wholesale--

THE CELEBRATED
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SCHINKt

and
HOP GOLD

Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, tonic.

$3-- 5

rreaiuenc

tJUines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BEER
Anheuser-Busch-.

unequaled

75 cts.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Citation.

Buys good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for servicea
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods are latest made, serv

iceable and fashionable, at prices never betore ap
proached' in The Dalles. -

J. S.

First Rational Batik."

THE DALLES. -

a

a

H. M. Be all,
Casbier.

- OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight .

Draft or Check.
Collections made and procedB promptly

remitted on oar oi collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scrbnck.'En. M. Williaks, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkaix.

Ir the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Mary M. Gordon,
deceased. Citation.

Tn Marv nihson. Susie E. Bickford. Maeeio A.
Gordon, Knte J. Stopsdill, Georee B. Gordon,
Wiliinms Gordon, heirs at law ot said aeeen sea.
ar d al 1 other heirs at law and next of kin of
ftrfid fierpjised. known or unknown, srreetine:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby cited and required to appear in the
flonntv Court of the 8rate of Oregon, for the
county oi asco at me u)un nourn merew, t
Dalles City, in the County of Wasco on Monday,
the second day of November, 1896, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of tnat dav. then ana mere to
appear and show cause, if any tnere be, why an
order should not be made, directing the admin-
istrator ot the estate of Mary M. Gordon, de-
ceased, to sell the real estate belonging to said
pwtjttf. rirwrthprt in nis netiuon. aua aebcnoeu
as follows, t: The South-we- st quarter of
Section Thlrtytwo (32) in Tnwnsnin r our (4)
South of Range Thirteen (131 East of the Will
amette Meridin, in Wasco County, for
the purpose ot satisiying tne aeots ana claims
against said estate.
Witness, the Hon. Robert Mavs. Judge of the

County Court ot the State ot Oregon, lor
L6BALJ tne county or wasco wuu xne oew oi

saia court amxea uiis nrst asy oi utw--

ber, A. D., 1896.
Attest: . A. M. KELSAY, Clerk.
By Simeon Bolton, Deputy.
oct3 ii

Executor's Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that George A. Liebe,
executor of the estate of Richard G. Closter, ae--
ceased. has filed the final accounting of the es
tate ot Kicnara u. cioster, aeceasea, witn tne
guardianship estate of Albert Lehman, an in-
sane person, of thepsison and estate of which
said Albert Lehman, an insane person, the said
Richard G Closter, deceased, was at the time of
his death the duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing guardian, with the clerk of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
and that said court has appointed 10 o'clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 1896, being the first
day of the regular November term of said court,
for the year 1896, at the county courthouse in
Dalles City, Oregon, as the time and place for
tne neanng ot saia nnai accounting aua ODjec
tions thereto if any there be.

This notice is published by order of said
County Court, entered October 2d,1896.

A. LIEBE. Executor.
Condon & Condon, Attorneys for Executor.

oct3-5t-- ii

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been dnly appointed by the County Court
oitnebtateoi oiegon tor w asco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman
an Insane person. All persons having claimf
against said estate are hereby required to pre
sent mem to me at my resiaence in vaiies uiiy,
Oregon, witn proper voucner..

GEORGE A. LIEBE.
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert

ijenman, insane.
Dated this 26th day of September, 1896.

sep26-CM- i
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An elegant assortment of
1896 styles received,

part ot which may be
Been in show window.
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAD L.

KAKGO
6BAND FORKS
CROOK8TON
WINNIPEG

and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

MINNEAPOLIS

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets, 1

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
256. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon,

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Chichester's BmsUah Vlamnd Bml
U

TJ Only
Arc, ftlwy rvliame. ladies aut

liracfriwt for (Jh.iMtefm KnallMM ISift- -

Brand tn Um tuhd Gold metallitiX
hoiM. Maiad witn blae ribbon. TtbA
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Vogt Block.

Fall Assortment of

DRY GC0DS: FANCY 'GOODS,

pLOTHING, HATS,
Boots and Shcee. fai

to examine our new stock,
which we personally selected
in New York City and Phila-
delphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

175 Second Street,
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H. Herbring.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

The Dalles, Oregon

gjSf ' Country and Mail will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

DURABLE, SUBSTANTIAL, ORNAMENTAL.

as as wooden walks,
L lrilll forever. surround every in

n 1 PACIFIC IKOGHER FREEMAM

BOSTON

on

DULVTH

HELENA

and

fl

o

Orders

Make specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish, --

Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

THE DfililiES GOrflpSSIOJl GO.'S STORE.

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

' There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

. The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these-koo-ds out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK. - - UNICJN ST.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGIiEFOOT'
NING-- FLY KIIjIjER;

5c a at
Donnells Drugstore.

"DTJTCHER'S

jOnly Double Sheet

Cascade Wam Springs fiotel
IS NOW OPEN" FOR GUESTS. ,

T 1 T ,1

E U Yi 5 Gennlite.
LkS Board and Room per week

Baths

For Particulars Address T.
274 Taylor Street, - - ang7-dylm- o

a

o

or LK3-HT- -

$1.25
.$7.00 and 8.00

25c each

- - POETLAND, OREGON


